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Established 1850
Randolph, MA 02368
Saint Mary Catholic Church
(Accommoda ons for the Handicapped)
211 North Main Street
Pastor/St. Mary & St. Bernade e Parishes
Fr. Phil McGaugh
Parochial Vicar
St. Mary & St. Bernade e Parishes
Fr. Ixon Chateau
Parochial Vicar
St. Mary & St. Bernade e Parishes
Fr. Anthony Phong Bui
Priest in Residence
Fr. Vinnie Doolan
Permanent Deacon
Deacon Jonathan Mosely
Parish Administra ve Assistant
Mrs. Judith Concannon
Oﬃce of Religious Educa on
DRE/Pastoral Associate
Mrs. Patricia J. O’Connor
Administra ve Assistant
Mrs. Julie Pantazelos
Cemetery Execu ve Director
Mr. Robert S. O’Connor
Director of Music Ministries
Mrs. Felicia Kopelman-Hayes
Parish Website: stmaryrandolph.org
Parish Email: stmary@stmaryrandolph.org

Pastoral Center—Parish Oﬃce
22 Seton Way
(781) 963-4141
FAX: 781-963-0884
Oﬃce Hours: Monday-Friday
9:00am to 4:00pm
Religious Educa on Center (School)
30 Seton Way
(781) 961-5009
FAX: 781-961-5055
St. Mary Cemetery
245 North Street
(781) 961-9323
FAX: 781-963-0884

Cemetery Website: stmarycemetery.org
Cemetery Email: roconnor@saintmary.org

WELCOME
WE’RE GLAD YOU ARE HERE!
We wish to extend a warm welcome to all guests and
parishioners of Saint Mary’s Parish. We are delighted
that you have come to worship with us, and we very
much hope that you feel at home here!! Newcomers
are encouraged to register as members of the Parish.
Registra on forms are available in the entryways of
the Church and in the Parish Oﬃce and can be placed
in the oﬀertory basket or mailed to the Parish Oﬃce.

Join us on Facebook!

One world, all sacred
PARISH MISSION STATEMENT

We are a vibrant faith community committed to living out the gospel of Jesus Christ in the Roman Catholic tradition.
As a Eucharistic people, we seek to deepen our personal union with Jesus Christ through the ministries of Word,
Worship, Community, and Service. Guided by the Holy Spirit, we devote ourselves to the Catechetical Ministry of
Youth and Young Adults and to ongoing Adult Faith Formation. We seek to continue the mission of the Church by
extending hospitality and outreach to all the People of God.
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UPCOMING MEETINGS
MARK YOUR CALENDARS
6/18/18—Discussion Group—7pm—Church Hall
6/26/18—St. Vincent de Paul Mee ng– 7pm—C. H.

Saturday, June 2, 2018
4:00pm Catherine Teresa Greene
Sunday, June 3, 2018
8:00am Joseph Salmeri
10:00am Frank Concannon
11:30am Eugene O’Brien
Wednesday, June 6, 2018
9:00am Margaret “Margie” Mary Lyons
Thursday, June 7, 2018
9:00am People of St. Mary
Saturday, June 9, 2018
4:00pm Frank Morse and
Becky Morse
Sunday, June 10, 2018
8:00am Firefighter Sunday
10:00am Frank Conroy
11:30am Marguerite & Philip Boyle

THE HOLY SPIRIT: THEN AND NOW
Chapel of Our Savior
475 Westgate Drive
Westgate Mall, Brockton
Oﬀering a four-part study of the Holy Spirit from the
Crea on to the present as oﬀered in the Sacred
Scriptures. Beginning on June 12, we will explore the
revela on of God’s Spirit in the world, in salva on
history and the Spirit’s guidance in the life of the
Church and Chris an today. Mee ngs are on
Tuesday mornings at 10:30—11:30.
June 12: The Breath of God in the Hebrew Scriptures
June 19: The role of the Holy Spirit in the ministry of
Jesus
June 26: The birth of the Church through the Holy
Spirit
July 10: The way we live our life in the Spirit today.

FAITH FORMATION DINNER
It is with great pleasure that we invite our Catechists,
Subs tutes, Support Team, RCIA team and Retreat
Team to a Faith Forma on Dinner. Please joinus on
Wednesday, June 6 at the Religious Educa on Center
at 6pm for dinner and a look back kon the past year.

DIRECTIONS
TO RECEIVE BULLETIN VIA EMAIL OR
READ IT ONLINE
If you are unable to attend Mass and would like to
receive the weekly bulletin, here are two ways to
receive the bulletin.

SENIOR MONTHLY MEETING
THANK YOU!

Go onto website: www.stmaryrandolph.org
On top of screen click Bulletin

Thank you Father Phil and Father ixon for serving
Mass and being with us at the Senior Monthly
Mee ngs. Thank you to all the Seniors that a ended
the Monthly Mee ngs in the lower Church Hall a er
the 12:15 pm Mass.

Now you have two choices:
(1) Click onto view this week’s bulletin and you can
read it online
(2) Become a subscriber and you will receive the
bulletin each week on your email.
If you choose to become a subscriber just follow the
directions. It is that simple.

Madeline Brennan and her co-workers are pleased to
serve you lunch and provide entertainment at each
Senior Mee ng. The door prize winner at the April
Senior Mee ng was Mary Ellen Mar n. The Raﬄe
Prize Winners were: Shirley Fowler and Peg Jones.
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The Most Holy Body & Blood of Christ

June 3, 2018
COLLABORATIVE NOTES
This past Friday, June 1st, the Collabora ve of St.
Bernade e and St. Mary Parishes has begun. We are
blessed to have a wonderful lay staﬀ at both parishes
in addi on to three priests assigned to the
collabora ve, a priest in residence and two deacons.
We need to help, the pa ence, and the
understanding of all as we seek to build this
collabora ve and to do the work of building God’s
kingdom of love, jus ce and mercy. We are excited
and pleased to be here. This weekend we welcome
Fr. Anthony Phong Bui to Randolph. Please pray for
the success of our collabora ve.

Fr. Phil
ReflecƟons for Corpus ChrisƟ Sunday
Do we see God everywhere and within every person?
We know that Jesus loves us and gave His life so that
each of us will be greatly blessed including eternal
life. Can we live the life that Jesus longs to give us?
Today’s feast clearly shows that Jesus wishes to give
each person every type of needed food for the journey
to eternal life. By sharing in the Eucharist, the Real
Presence of Jesus, Christians though many in number
are one body in Christ. When we receive the Eucharist
do we see and experience ourselves being nourished
and enriched? Our spiritual hungers are the greatest
hungers of all. We need food for our journey. The
Eucharist transforms us and heals all of our
brokenness. One of the greatest blessings of being a
people of the Eucharistic community in addition to
receiving our Lord is the joy of being able to sustain
and nurture this experience through daily prayer and
the lived faith experience. Prayer helps to lead the
way into a deeper realization of God acting in our
lives and the healing and loving moments of the
Eucharist.

The Thousand Club – Take a Gamble!
Get 7 months for the price of 6.
$30.

When we have the good fortune to travel to places
such as Lourdes or the Holy Land we cannot help but
be struck by the power of the reality of God’s love?
Do we welcome into our lives others who may come
from distant lands? We are so blessed to be in a parish
and a collaborative where people come from all parts
of the world to call Randolph their home.

It’s a ½ price sale! Purchase a ½ year season Ɵcket for
the Thousand Club and join for 7 months. The
price - $30! (This gives you one month free!)

Our sharing in the Body and Blood of Jesus is not just
for ourselves. Through the Eucharist we are called to
be more like Christ. We are called to transformation
and this transformation is both a gift and a challenge.
Jesus gives fully of Himself in the Eucharist and calls
us to do the same. We are to bring the presence of the
risen Christ to others. We extend God to others by our
self-giving. In receiving the Eucharist may we always
give praise to God and ask God for divine assistance
in whatever ways needed.

What can you win? Each month if your number is
drawn you have the chance to win – (6) $100 prizes;
(1) $200 prize; (1) $300 prize; (1) $1,000 prize; (1) $50
prize; and (1) $50 board prize.
Want to join? You can join by filling out the form in
the bulle n and mailing it along with your check to St.
Mary Pastoral Center at 22 Seton Way and a
membership card with a number will be mailed to
you. The form is also available on our website at
stmary@stmaryrandolph.org.

CATHOLIC APPEAL
I wish to take this opportunity to say “thank you” to
all who have helped to make this year’s Catholic
Appeal such a wonderful success at St. Mary Parish.
We have reached both of our goals. Thank you!
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FORMED.ORG
As of this past week, we have 105 registered
users of formed.org. That’s incredible and surpasses
our wildest expectations! Keep watching each week
for the “pic of the week!”

ALWAYS IN OUR PRAYERS
Our Men & Women in Service to our Country
Jeremy Lucier
Kevin Ryan
Ryan Dornan
Paul Ellis
Kirsty Penticost
William Williams
Christopher Jackson
Ryan O’Keefe
Keith Littig
Timothy Walsh
Thomas Cheney
Elliot Trippel
Drake Barry
Tom Ram
Colin Reilly
David Preval
Matthew Lounsbury
Brent O’Meara
William Boggan Murphy
Prayer For the Safety of our Military
Almighty and eternal God, those who take refuge in
you will be glad and forever will shout for joy.
Protect these military men and women
as they discharge their du es.
Protect them with the shield of your strength and
keep them safe from all evil and harm.
May the power of your love enable them
to return home in safety,
that with all who love them,
they may ever praise you for your loving care.

If you haven’t taken advantage, formed.org is
a free on line website. It is like a Catholic Netflix and
yet so much more! You can find movies, video studies
with topics such as faith formation, Sacraments and
bible studies to name a few. You will find an audio
bible, audiobooks to listen to, inspiring talks, and ebooks to download. Much of what is offered is also in
Spanish and there is something for all ages. Our parishioners have FREE access to this website due to a
grant.
How do you log on? Enter the full address
www.stmaryrandolph.formed.org your address bar to
go to formed.org. Do not use a search bar.
Once in, you will be asked to set up a secure
password: at least 8 characters, includes letters and
numbers, includes at least one special character for
example a punctuation mark like a period, question
mark, explanation mark etc. You are in!
If for any reason you have difficulty, there is a
second way to register to formed.org. Go directly to
the formed.org website. When you click register enter
the special code NNZXYV. This is the code for the
parish of Saint Mary, Randolph. Follow the directions
to complete your username (email address) and password as explained above.
Don’t forget….there is an app for that, too.
Go to the app store to download formed.org on your
cell phones and tablets. Sign in with your username
and password. This is available for both IOS users
and android users. JOIN OUR 105 USERS!
My favorite part of formed.org is on the desktop when you enter the website. It is a 3 to 4 minute
video that speaks about and explains the upcoming
Sunday readings. This breaking open of the Word
leaves me thinking and when I hear the readings on
Sunday it means so much more! Give it try.
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WEEKLY COLLECTIONS
The Collec on Amounts for the next several weeks
will be published in a later bulle n. Thank you for
your understanding.

Masses for Randolph Catholic Community
Weekend Masses
St. Mary Parish
Saturday Vigil: 4:00pm
Sunday Masses: 8:00am
10:00am
11:30am
St. Bernade e Parish
Saturday Vigil: 4:00pm
Sunday Masses: 7:30am, 9:00am
(Vietnamese), 11:00am
Weekday Masses at 9:00am
St. Mary Church
Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday
St. Bernade e Church
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
****************
Sacrament of Bap sm
The Sacrament is celebrated the First and Third
Sundays of each Month immediately following the
11:30 Mass. Please call Parish Oﬃce for informa on.

SECOND COLLECTIONS-JUNE
6/10/18 Monthly Energy Collec on
********************************************

JOIN THE CLUB!

I would like to join St. Mary’s 1000 Club—1/2 year
Season ticket sale! $30
(7 months for the price of 6)

Sacrament of Matrimony
Please speak to a priest or deacon at least six months
prior to celebra on.
Sacrament of the Sick
Any me by request and following all Masses
the First Weekend of the month.

NAME:_____________________________
Cash_____

Credit_____

ADDRESS:__________________________________
____________________________________________

Sacrament of Reconcilia on
By request and on Saturday in the Chapel from
3:00—3:40pm

CITY:_______________________________________
STATE:_____________________________________
ZIP CODE:______________________

Eucharis c Adora on
First Saturday following the 9:00am Mass un l
11:00am.

PHONE:________________________
EMAIL:_____________________________________
_____I am a new member
Tickets are $30 each. Make checks payable to St.
Mary Parish (please write “1000 Club” in the
memo line).
Once payment has been received, your number(s) will
be assigned and mailed to you.
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HAITIAN CHARISMATIC PRAYER GROUP
Le Groupe Renouveau Charisma que De Notre Dame
d’Altagrace Vous invite a par ciper tous les Vendredis
a par r de 6:30am a 10:00pm Venez adorez, glorifier
Dieu a des prieres de guerison et de libera on.
Come and join Hai an Charisma c prayer group every
Fri. 6:30pm-10pm in the Chapel for Healing &
Blessings!! Contact person: Mica Sylvestre @ Parish
Oﬃce 781-963-4141.

